MINUTES

0F-CVG

MEF_TING

10.2

87

PFiESENT.
Jay,
Jem, Lyn.DaveM,PeteH,Sue
-_-.`.I-I+-Pete
sage

APOLOGIES

Hall,Olivel`

Mel`I`ington,Mike

Lee

Petel, Gale

MATTEf{S ARISING Last weeks minuteswel`e passed . Some Activity sheets

h-a-j-6--be-6-h--fiired in and wel.e received. Pete H questioned 'pl`inting'

as an activity and so we will ask Pete I what he means exactly.
Has Pete F} been to see Nicky Clegg of` the Community PI`ogramme yet?

Some extra activities wet.e added to the list for MI` West and these wel`e
allocated. Radio GI.oup. Drama Centre. Play Council. Hall(Jem and Lyn)
Caf.e (pete H) Storage space (pete Sage)
FtEPORTS

?.±±..¥L2gLaLf9.-Jay.

The plan for the CV is going to a full meeting of the

Council on 19th Feb. TheRoads and TI`aff.ic and PI`opel`ty Panel have more

or less passed the plans but the PP Say if` we have to compensate any
busine§ses on the site that it should come out of. i million budget.
Obviously the f.ull council may object to this, as would the next meeting
of. the Steel`ing GI`oup. Jay will I`epol.t back next week on any developments.

Junior Chamber. Dave M didnt go to the last meeting as he was unsul`e c`f` the
ih-~vii-t-6~.--TTTwiil send a reply letter with some infc) on CVG
`'

Oliver Met.rington of I_±±._CLe:mL|r_ij!gLe Lesbian and Ga|LELo_up attended the
meeting and discussed theL possible use of the Venu6` for events f.ol` this
organisation.
It was agreed that they should be able to hire pal`t of` the
Venue for Discos Bands etc.
The details would have to wol`ked out by
the management committee as would other suggested events.
Oliver
high lighted the need f`or the Main Hall to be divisible in ol`der to
create
Smaller and mol`e convivial space f`ol` meetings'with less people.
He suggested a visit to the London Gay and Lesbian Centl`e.at Cow CI`oss
in ordel` to see a multi purpose venue that worked.

_|eL±ejag.?, Produced some interesting plans f.op the Venue and of`f`ered to

:;::t:i:: ::d::S:o°:e:hwha:Lr:i:::;asH:s::g:::::da::a:#:I::::: :::E°:;:ce
could be shared.

Jay will undel`take a rough pl.ogramming schedule.

Jay told us th?..equ_p_e±±|iin. will be launched on 24th F-eb in the GEN ¢
Pete H has written his
to apologies
the Norwich
Venue Group
re. their
Llcence.
`HT5.TI-5la-of`f.eped
in advance
for meetings
on 3rd
& 10th Mal'ch

§t.§__e.I.ing__I;_rLg!±R: It was noted that the next Steel`ing GI`oup Meeting should

discu§svoluntal.y Labour. on the Venue and its implications to Unions,
and also the formation of` the Management Committee and Legal structul`e for the
Venue ,

i

Next meeting 7.30 Tuesday 17th Feb at St Phillips School

